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Changing rutland

PoliCing for thE BEttEr
rutland covers over 17.5% of the area covered
by the leicestershire Police, and yet has no
police station open to the public and only 4
police officers. 

For the past five years, the police in Leicestershire

and Rutland have been run by a Labour Police and

Crime Commissioner in Leicester. The Police and

Crime Commissioner controls the strategy and

budget of our police force. Under Labour, resources

and officers have often focussed on Leicester City. 

rupert matthews, Conservative Candidate to be

Police and Crime Commissioner, says “The people

of Rutland pay their full share of the costs of the

police and deserve better. I will seek to ensure that:

l Decisions about local policing are made here in

Rutland, not in Leicester;

l The number of police officers and PCSOs in

Rutland is increased;

l We have a Police Station in Rutland that is

accessible to the public.”

X

morE PoliCE for rutland

There will soon be 200

more police in Rutland and

Leicestershire due to extra

funding allocated to our

area from Boris Johnson’s

Government. With more

police on patrol and tough

sentences for criminals, the

Conservatives are keeping

us safer. 

Caring for our EnvironmEnt

If elected to be Police and Crime Commissioner,

Rupert Matthews will fight for our environment.

1 Cut Pollution – “Green Pandas” – electric police

cars will cut pollution;

2 reduce Carbon footprint –
Investigate using more

renewable energy;

3 Care for Wildlife – Introduce

wildlife-friendly planting on

police land.

Make Rutland Safer for Residents

On Thursday 6th May

Vote Conservative, Vote for
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Make Rutland Safer for Residents

On Thursday 6th May

Vote Conservative, Vote for

our six Point Plan for rural Policing
Under our Labour Police and Crime Commissioner, we have seen resources and officers focussed on

Leicester City. We need to see rural areas getting a fair share of police numbers and resources. That will

happen only if we get a Conservative Police and Crime Commissioner elected in May 2021.

Speaking recently in Rutland, Conservative candidate to be Police and Crime Commissioner for

Leicestershire and Rutland, rupert matthews set out the Conservative Party’s Six Point Plan to improve

rural policing in our area. 

more police officers and PCsos in our rural areas

a rural Crime Co-ordinator to bring together the various

agencies, including parish councils, to prevent crime in rural

areas;

rural Crime Packs available to residents and business to

help them protect themselves;

rural Crimestoppers – a confidential channel to pass on

information crime & criminals.

an online rural Crime hub – a one stop shop for farmers

and other rural businesses;

rural neighbourhood Watch to be properly supported by

the police with a county co-ordinator and to include a

properly supported Volunteers on Horseback scheme;

rupert matthews continued “We need to have a Conservative

Police and Crime Commissioner for Rutland to get these

measures in place to make our villages safer.”

rEPrEsEnting rutland to

national govErnmEnt

It is only by working closely with the Conservative

Government that the Police and Crime Commissioner for

Leicestershire & Rutland can ensure that our police have the

powers that they need to crack down on crime in rural areas,

including burglars, car and livestock thieves, hare coursing

gangs and other criminals who plague our area. 

rupert matthews says “With your support, I will 

co-operate with Home Secretary Priti Patel to make our
streets safer. That is why we need to install a Conservative

Police and Crime Commissioner.”
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